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^attending i t s scope o T 
the War Council will 
farm labor ^ j w w ^ ^ w r t B B i *& verily the «a- - more, negotiations are Y~C~Z^~1~ 
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before en- a g ^ to witness at Madison 0
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**** **"? Square Garden last year, will be Saturday ward 
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- w » » y e a r . Wi l l DO > J ' " r w * y 
filmed for the benefit of City s to- /^ST**^*! 
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corps in an address to 
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"flfci training given would hot 
only- -afiowvthexh to help Aiming 
the war emergency, bat would 
also give them a vocation which 
they eoold follow after heing dis-
charged from sei vice. ; 
Speaking on behalf of her en* 
tire profession, H ie s ^Mh-rtnr 
Faville, head of the Henry Street 
Nnrsesv suessed Q>e great need 
for stodent muses . She used the 
slogan originated in England, 
"TJtn-gftry V n y Work With A—Fa— 
t t z z e»" as. the basis for her appeal 
City the past wflT :.;->?ti 
Drive 
U-Cards C_I„ - Dew w 
Ira Zippert, last term's 
mg Editor, — 
aB E i v S S 
inl«J07. 
for tl \i 
tins any sold in recent 
term's TT^Card has been »old to 
more than 900 students: so far, 
Hal Peder, ehairman of the U-
-Card—comnHtteey mnminCTd—Pri-
^aj^ _ ^ 
and Walter Bilsky mtmM VXurr 
Neidita, previously Technical Ed- man of the m 
J ^ e ^ J ^ ^ B « ^ ^ ^ e e t t r e l y , partment. He h 
on 
The NewgEafamiirip 
to Irving Alpert, past 
Editor while SM — 
voted 
as norses in for gffls to serve 
the armed forcesT -
Other speakers at the-meeting cent >*»rW««« 
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r, I r a 
to se t 
as for the reaeMng c¥~ Althongh selling for only SO *i^glng—Board, the town 
cents, the U-Card grants a 40-* Co^ EditorrThe latter as 
cent reduction to i n ~ Tiefa». *****_ Editor, A r t W -g fc f i^ ^ •TMT 
ana Norman Oshin were promoted lievee, 





the war's ovar-•^woa, » V A A L ; l ieutenant {}. g.) reduction to ^ i - l *vT^ « E " ™ ^ -™—*p. WJV^T unaerscana e e
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Ticker Applicants Meet 
Alt students who are applying 
for The Ticker for the first time 
must attend a meeting Thursday 
o t , 1 ^ . ^ < a ^^ewipaper^o«ce In -
W - Editor Bav Cowen w i u ^ i f r - , , , 
oard social event^adnusaion to 
the. weekly Student Council dances-
free copies of The Ticker and the 
Collegiate Digest; and permission 
to indulge in all the 1MB activi-
ties; 
_5£* *»-*• ««hloaa by the 
•***H*Se» <£^ t h e ~ A s n 
Coast Guard or Marinaa^L_ 
to Hygione 5 X t h T ^ c h c i r 
•~-Jm 
M 
• tJ-Cards c a n - « « » = h e ^ bought 
ilHft M f f r t ^ i g 
March 13 Marks Ticker's Egyptian Revival 
! t^d C e r $ ' V a n e f y S h ° W < S w , ' n ^ B a n d Headlhe Program 
oy JSul Weissler vi*mriZ.~ *x.̂  e_ ... ^ * . 
to see Sadie , 
Students who plan to maior t« ^^S1"1 C ? a ? i l "»etfeg» on Wed, 
education^may o f i S " M i S o £ j e S S L ^ * ^ *" ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
for^ the Oraland W r i t t e n ^ s g B . ^ - J - o u n g e . 
Qualifying Examinations f^JLLHa_ 
J!?7 f^**90 to 4 nntO-Mareh 
_*» r »«^™>ruary 27 resnectiv«& ^ ^ ^ 




have j u s t £̂ 5E$ 
Plans 
In an effort to revive the old 
college tradition of freshman bas-
ing, a committee has been ap-
The class, which 
hours a week at umm. iisn im -•• 
Monday to infantry d r f t t T w S 
pointed by the Student Council at *? lectures. The physical flta«ssV 
its meeting Friday to investigate S v ^ L ^ 1 r ^ L ^ , n d , * ^ d " • <T * fc 
1U poasibilitiea, M e m b e r ^ ^ t m a . ^ u n ^ « ^ ^ ^ | ^ - ^ 
committee^ are Shirley <facobaoay S t e a ^ 1 ° ^ ^ * ^ 
^-^Hi^ii 
^iB^^^ ^ » H ^ S^y^" ^ . . ^ ^ ^ -agm 
ifaon into the realm of rilent overflow, Dorothy L o v e T ^ i ?!? ̂ * » b f t tt^r »<>n«*t. torn 
Egyptian phase of Sua ^ D ^ p a f t ^ f r f t h e ffi ^ I * P " , r ' « * * « * o f ^ S * ? . v o r i S 
joarnev will h . ^ , „ ^ ^ Kr . h . ^ ^ ^ H N J T .° L ^ n ^ r ^ * " P""
0 P"** 1 *^ -VKh«t tima Vl ft 
--_y 
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me IHAI u>^ -You helps iceep_ Tly^"Trcker in prmt. Committee 
to the Council that theiunchroom c»—T- -— r » * « •* •« • • ! 
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the attendant poasibiutie. of an Applkatione ^ a d ^ m o T 
g^^j^^ha^hojpor^ j 
p * « a • • • - • M • « — w — » • • • — "" 
g^e poor manV NiJiimkyT will do 
hiB famous " X J J o ^ t Want^To ca'n t̂ have Coupon"Vfc The y f tyf t will stop_a4 nothing, however, and 
•———- •—•«—««—yfwn, vwiiiimmg.—j\.n appHoants for In* 
will 9\9o Pjo^da an wening »f siglUujh&uijLAeA Marty ^ehnekier 
fun and froUdong. ***™m±g, before March 5 
All lic ts f  I - I ̂ Ll^e l O W e r frnior fiTj|>< 
lancel lor Eddie Kanner 
Friday, 
Dance"wit t 'Th: S a ^ t r T ^ ^ ^ r " J * r f S ^ A ? ™ » ^ST^'S± '"» a r i d " * « * * « ^ ^ ^ ^ 0 ^ beW^lS^T *^* ***^ 
W ? T S 5 L ^ S ^ h e sets the g>r% to work on tin* -^i torday night, March tf^^gr ' J S a ^ i ? * ^ * - " * " ^ -
^ S * J m T
q i # ^ f f l q ? $ w A*? 1* 8* W protestfag pair. TTme ^at 8:30; tickets may be purchased ^ * e "Couacil has appointed Al He advised lower Juniors who 
t t e " ^ ^ L J ^ 8 r 3 ^ i a n J?a" P** 8 ^' ^ e P a r o «[«*« W« shoes from any member ot The Ticker «*assner to the Ticker Assoda- w i U n o t have-received applicaffona 
wuueaxa, vanx Cloak re- "In the nexiT scene. D««n*«* *• - - ~ — «« >~rr_ "^^ - - * - ^ » « i *HWUUII.ILII U l --»— — -
zette," 
in t a , egpair i s son or 80 cents wife a tT-cardr JehlQ-tliis 
Handbook Aaaodatlon. h t w T w U * i i u e « ^ _ ^ m i » » l q w ^ 
T+-J-.— --T 
i . . ^ . ; . . : _ , * -"*T-^^Lr."^rrr-: ^ ^ 
tree and a tornado 
beautiful hotel with 
W e have a 
a t school 
* » t ^ By the w a y , i f o s t found o u T t n ^ g l ^ g ^ ^ 
of thoee IQ tests we take * t t h e ? i S a Z L S ™ * * 1 * * T* ^ ^ \ . , ^ — P "**• ^ne Mwfticfaon center 
© Quintet's St. Niefa» n T - f S f e i r ^ " ^ 1^1 " i « twtriBiffl^S of ptey,, tfta 
A month a g o T •w.̂ mld harp called * . , . „ -
^ h e ^ e ^ e c t e d m e to shave, B h < > w e r , i S r f S ^ ^ 
Retreat m ten rnimit<« N<nr- - ^ - V^* ror 
ition. 
Tfte tel 
There ^ ^ s o m e a i i n i r i a c ^ f f , ffl?^r»~ 
TEreiT 
I don't know w h a t t o 
I stand ^_ I t H f t ~jfa- .^^^^ . 
^ _ _ y w » the national disease of J a p a n h a s h ^ r 
beriberi. » o w , Ws bury, b u i j . _ ^ ^ b e e a r 
Privately 
~nr 
These a r e -
eper rooted than these too apparent 
We think w e h i t upon t h e ^ ^ £ « « £ « i«ht . That 
Wherein Major 
came north t o hand L I U a 57-41 setback? 
BUT Hoteman-^T^ HoopRf eiV Missing fcfrAr 
Snce t h e l i i a ^ o f -the- b - ^ ^ ^ x v ttPJotMl^^ * e f l e h ^ f j y g , t h « tt»av^ 
SV* poor * g ~ £ a ^ ^ over g m f ^ % ^ o n t m ^ L g ^ ^ 
last year's fine unt iTthey |«d at hal 
.City's performance 
too. amooth, 
^ ^ 5 ^ canae is S g v ^ i i i r i i ^ a f ^ w ^ ! " — ^fr****8**^ aflfernoon in R o o m " t u , ' the m e x 5 
^gftTO^gfai Cohesive- ^ ^ r ^ ? ^ * 1 * * * " " P 1 " 8 8 3°—ttafnft nrhmmins tif T I I J L L r r i i X ^ - M l i T r m T 
_ _ wement? X e w o and B o b Mullens teamed up *£--' T' T ^ ^ a w o e t ; a r e s i ^ g l ^ T - i 
t ra in ing points respectively. „ _ ^ _ ^ . . . . . . . . . 
the 
Outstanding 
Vie For Tour Votes 
iw*I Office" 
irtire ~ » r t ^ t S^J^^^ wJPST ^ F^S6™*'"» *«>* < w r « » HMc attack. "m n , K e o " * « • • - ^ « ^ y ^ » «««enee o* tta VC 
For Vice-President • r » can b e mummed «p In two w a r d . Bill Hoteman.
 H ^ ^ B l CoUege i n A e G a n t o O E e d D « d a T 
«i.i. « ^ J ^ T — ^ w m z i r l : ^ ^ " " " a w De>»e«u last Teat's 
Una 7«a*> « a  a n — «   fa, , e o ^ B l l l H o t e l 
A A Books on Sale in Washinarton Lobby 
^ . • — - « r . m : » = • i —— 
This battie page i s a fine idea. My nameY& JBOO GeHer a n d ^ m 
» gives the candidates the oppor- r ? ^ « tor^&e Vlce-Presidencv 
g g t y to be heard by evervhodv n ^ J ! * " * * * ° > ? C i L M v ^ ^ 
s o m o «r ™ » ^»«^ ̂  : i _ ~ l icai ions are varied. tiw> ^ U » ; ^ Z 
lrfghtTThis^wiir be 
in which the 
as favorites. 
f irst 
of yon ^ r̂ay Twranm^ay-
When w e first eaten 
S?:-.. 
^ ^ ^ ^ : ^ ^ ^ ^ i g « « r t « o n « money 
• - * • * 
in the 
• > , - , « - _ O ' ' a i a < 1 1 H I I | MUSJOSy * ***• * * * ' 
all clubs and intramural activities axe 
eurtaibaeiit unless 
and. XJ-Oard« are~tL^ -~~* 
of Th*T5A»r is an excellent example, of how 
an QTBgniTation w » s created «fri>*» 
put the wrnaimtg." faculty, 
facilities at the school.4m a> 
basis. I was selected President o f 
eqinpped w i t h the knowleds^e of 
the students* capacity. I found 
i the fellow whfr w a s «o insistent 
-^TTT. ! — ' — • — x n a 5 yotx contribute—both Mood 
~»J ixwwiey—to t h e Bed Cross. I 
Chairman 
ie b igges t dollar buy m school wiH be available to the stodent T K flF^« 
this week and next . W e refer, o f course, to thTsa leTcr f^A^f tSk* ^ Kuigsmen were figured t o 
- Wawhington Lobby. ^ ^ «» «»e saie ox ^ A - B o o k s be one of the strongest- teams n v 
In the book are reduction stabs to 25 sportinjr events. In mAJiti™ ? e ***? ** t h e **** 0V*ariL 
the remaining ha,kefh„n ff,-^ ^ r b B ^ T ^ I L T ^ l S L ^ ! ? ****** ?™
to faoliaihilitv and t o 
and lacrosse, Th« t t^ iT ^ ^ g m t S o T ^ I ^ L i ^ ^ . T ^ frrny callR h«ve ridd?i>d ths t^. . 
indalPs 
Of a l t 
. . - • » and, therefore, under-
stand the problems «P - ^ ^ 
that 
I h e 
and 
t h « t a f W , rrr. wiP appear only trge 
tnis term. Tbjg means we will ~~ 
rF~« 
that prop**** iiK?ral^ wrwr 
fnl war effort 
In addition to the 
point i s 
o f *ntft term's 
Blood Donor and Bofl Call Drives. 
myself ^ ^ ^ T ^ ^ I ^ ^ ^ " S t u d ^ C o u ^ n a s t . 
m y s e i f i o « » e f^er l a s t year's «n several important 
Comity ftfr-«d « m g myself Therefore, I understand the prob-
hoawe..by leading t*e Locker Boom J ^ o f **» « t a d e m r b o d y a s a 
g 1 1 ^ " ^ t h e C h r ^ t m a s Convoca- ^ ^ i T f 0 ^ ^ to « = * » « m y 
*^^ Space doaaam^ aaii^. ~ *-Z J**?^*0* _ ** tfaefoTm o T 
- t h e W e n t s offe ied, number seven p r o m i i ^ fcrTiao «w» w.^*, T J 5 C Lavender five travelled t o 
buy youTbook s o o n . ^ ^ * ̂ ^ P T O V e Bam<Aeat i n c e n t i v e ^ - - ^ ^ 
wiH enter 
'* varsity letter at the end of this 
"*—• ^ invited t o 
-dnW 
at 12:«ft i n 
71-4. Above people 






w o n , and i ts f irst rjeaJdemTTeTbe" 
^ ' * for t h r e e 
I have been a member of 
I f you're reading some one e i s^s I k t o r , today v o n a^, 
i y o u r s T ^ ^ ^ ^ s c h o o t y o n , X ^ ***>* 
^ J ^ l ^ l ^ " ^ «P with that m y eentel Jtfs yoia-
« . yoor n a m - your activities. y w r " 
to <*f funds. The Tidror-wffl liut appear next 
My attitude?—City CoUege i s 
not only an educational institution. 
JkB a unit, i t can become a useful 
cag in the w a r effort. Intxamaxahv 
Boat Bide, County Fair , and 
- *"~'** undoubtedly 
I tude 
t h a t the 
___ -_ a™8 w t o h a v e « ^ csacaeat 
^ f l e n t Council, constant ly w^ir -
£udefy XaAAotf 
I have 
We don't hare to push A A ^ o o k . ; they should seD ^besaselve*. « . * ^^^ -
IT «^_*_ ^ - « «««^ ™»um s e n tnemselves. the contest were not available 
Keep Basketball Broadcasts on Air Write WINS Ticker was put to I 
• the y e a r s that basketball has risen to the rank of the b in tes t S e S t S ^ v ^ " U ^ S L " 
_ i rawing sport i n America, there S s never l ^ T » w ^ J ^ S T S S d l « « r » Shinkarik, Finestona, ^ ^ 
Present P > y > l > y ^ l a y 4 ^ p ^ ^ X ^ S ^ b e o n t h e ^ ^ b T n o ^ S t ^ ^ ^ ^ " ^ 
«^>>»eban KaweB, t w m i s m a t c h e s horse S ^ b ^ ^ i r a n i c n and ^ i ^ * * * " 1 i n t h e C ^ g g g - a ^ g 
^ ^ o l i W - a m i n s r r u . Beaulta « f «n and Friday a s the -
only 
at 51-23 Col-
That th is defeat was no t en - *«** lainala, are urged to^^iy. 
__^_ , —tgja following t o w « m u 
right~on: through the Invitation and 
• -**" a doubt in the sminds of 
^JSS*? Baseball Mentor 
Seeks Recruits 
i t has a lways been 
in Ci ty CoV 
„-„„ - —- — -Joen m y sin-
©are aim to meet and know m v 
M o w ateo^ntsTMy v a r S o S f e ^ 
mittee w o r V ^ ^ T ' i J I i r ' **£ f°?*-
^ m mma-mmg V.MH.X9 »oq»ence. *The initial tryout ***, 
i s l eav ing .?**" **• b^n«*« «rf-y»i K—*-«frH«« ^ ^ i > » ^ n i i . ^the Beaver baseball team 
Qtiate b i s contention that there is a need for the broadcasts>If you . held in the Tech gym, „ „ , . « 
J, a s th i s department does, t h a t these broadcasts should be continued^—4^ - Coach ««»" Winograd ttatrrri 
ite to Station W I N S , N e w Yc^* City, and_Iet theni know that t h e Thursday in h i s uptown office. 
Bke^baH fans i n fhe Metropolitan area agree with Stan Lomax. Freshmen are el«fpMa? for rvm-





P^mt this letter 
^to-aJt City Ckm^me stu-
J*«y bare le f t their 
. » a challenging prob-
in m a n y schools o f higher 
*~*m**. City College, a s a ^ ^ 
a
b ^ ^ ^ T h e Ticker, w h i c h ^ 
^ " ^ c o m p t e t e ^ H t uncolored 
_ ^ ^ P ° ^ e x t e n t ^etlviOes a t 
^ ^ s c ^ o T ^ being maHod-to an 
jocnool " * . "^ r ^ ^ <rf -Business - s tu -
dent* in the armed forces. 
_ _ A t . P«1*»«nt w e do jsot—have-Ti 
complete mailing list. We 
dent CoiwM»it 
fc ~my one and one-half years 
0 0 to Student Council, I have 
been class rcpAeaeiifktive, gecre-
tary and also Vice-President of 
the Council. 
I w a s chairman of the U-card 
committee t h r e e ' t imes, I h a v e 
| ^ B Secretary and Chairman of 
j ^ I°aignium Committee; in sep-
It has been 
a»d a pleasure 
wrestl ing medal and S igma Alpha 
arej ionors that I have 
J3US t O m i I AJU a.liuTp..^^. ^JJ s^pj 
V
T f *
w a t t m announcement from the Hygiene Department some 
« j ™ w j e k on the ef fect a t City of- the recent army ban on soldier-
C S ! J n ^ 1 ? ? n ^ g ^ W e g * P * * « i anVted wnnhss i s on Jnti*unti~*m-
* P?8t of luck to JEarv Kuperinan on taltinor *««*•- -#4.*. »«*«*- -*- *» -̂
- f b y 
^ota a privilege 
t o ^ i a v e b a d the 
opportunity of serving the collet 
Past participation h a s develonod 
m y ability to bandte t h * T ^ ^ 
. M • • • *» fBiaaaft ^«taj 
Publicity committee 
Council, in which 
j^adeavoring to aid the 
fort. 
Whether 
of t h e 
I 
W a r 
— -^-»—— to make an ap-
pointment for a physical examina-
**"* -by tumor— " -Sonr o ^ " , ' , " , " : , v " iHMi.imirais non, oy l u a m w w , at the latest- **"' LeKoy Wetfter. went 0*1 in 
^ ^ T j j ^ ^ j ^ l ^ g ^ e U g f l M H t y oards w S b e i s w a S ^ l t b y the Flatbush ta^bnen: * ° P P * W t 
E£-
been osed a <*emocraUc privi lege. 
^-: 
o f h e r sons, has always 
- — JHy m e t tbis^ cfaallange. 
Y < ^ •chool, more than any 
* o e i e t y o f which you are a 
«Buwer , deahvs to retain contact 
wi th you. Your d u b o r ehnnefr j B 
^ ^ y o r i on ly a s long a s you are 
act ive m w n h w Vr>», rttlhigr 
^ l a r j ^ s c o r i o f yott forever. 
- W e , a t * t h e School o f 
your cooperation. If you know the 
name and correct address of any-
one in any branch o f the service 
g ive this information to anyone 
in Sigma Alpha, in the War Coun-
cil, on The Ticker, or drop a note 
in the box in room 911. Please 
let us know as o f what date this 






£ * ^ 5 ^ " 2 « « o i r the Armed 
^eryiee: Mailing- Committee 
__ arate terms I have also beenchair-
m a n - o f the FiTianciai, the N Y A , 
the-- A i r - S a i d Precautions Com-
mittees , and the Compulsory Ac-
tivit ies Fee _ Conunittee, having 
conducted the Poll which was held 
last term on such an Activities 
Fee . . 
I am a member of Who's Who 
Among Students in American Col-
leges and Universities, was- F r e s i -
dent o f m y class, elected by the 
Senior Cliiai of *48 a s tlie " S e n i o r ' 
Who H a s Bone Most For The 
College," »irf *»«*™>—nlati been— 
««• ~i . y < m v o t e f or -me—or 
M 2 ^
 p l e a 8 e n>v»atigate tius people 
s ^ l i f i e s of t l ^ ^ e u t i v r ^ o a ^ ^ ^ o ^ ^ S S r i ^ i ^ ^ 
^ ^ c b T l L 1 ^ ^ ^ « 
S ° ^ i J*^» ">chidod Cluuymanl — ^ — ^ s w s m w s c -
ship of the foUowinir ™ o X ~ « r ! ~ %E/1. zr^ -— 
mitfAA&- ^>t. -^2*z.._^^Jgajor com- When &M>Virw>- „ « . . ^ ~ 
Jai«ees , Electaons. ^ n b K ^ t y mnd - r H ^ n S g . f ? T g " " a r ^ ^ . Own-fe •*>»te.— ^ — _ ~ z ^ i r , arm- CM position; i t i s C T a a o m a r ^ f o F T 
revolutionize the schooL^ystem and 
the means b y which he wttl ac-
comphsh this end. The expos i t^n 
p t e l t e m ! P U i P ° ^ e 8 ^ - « U t o d " • 
^ m a k ^ J n o defhdte- imMnlses of 
^ ^ 8 P e f i f i ^ Action I w i n take i f 
I T ^ f 4 ^ ft *• ^ Poasfl*^ 1 ° ° P^onifw however, t w ^ ^f 
am, by reason o f pre-
tevator starter, who rarely misses an event .~ . . Dick Fel ix , former 
ember of the boxing squad, lost a close, three-round decision in t h e 
lden Glove Tournament, t w o weeks ago. Helping Mr. Smith teach 
i fundamentals of boxing to a group of Hygiene students last week, 
ick opened a cut on. Mr. Smith's forehead . . . W e hope that the 
osfer of Coaches J a m e s Montague and Yustin Slrutis t o tide Mam 
rt»» w?̂ T >a> y*^^f TKv; r >M r Mf f̂ ff. of »hfr fffnHng and Imxing amiadn 
A A P A S ^ I ^ ^ J . _ - _ O i a J .. - ^ * t - r . B ^ ^ 7 o T ^ S ^ i ? ^ n d ^ ^ o ^ ^ - J S & a n q ^ e t d e r ? 1 ^ the Garden tingles the anine o f ^ J*"^^> anq a rielcters gtove. 
r-^iuced Gas resul ts . . . muuceteer Joe J5oardman's rendition of the 
Star Spangled Banner a t the arden t ingles t e spine f this reporter. 
* *" • 1 1 1 • - -11—T • r * i i 11 1 • • - 1-1 aai m-1 1 - • 1 11 **f~-' i i 1- _ 11 . . - . 
._ , _ - _ _ — » • — « B B > a a ) « > * e j | 4 j a a a a 
e l ig ib i l i ty cards will be 
that t ime. 
Prospective members 
team ~must report for ( H w w n i 
equipped with the following para-
phenalia; sneakers^ woolen s o " 
shlrT 
^>ate 
A s a member of the '43 Cla»« 
< W a , . m y activities h a v e ^ ! 
eluded c c - c h ^ ™ . - ^ ^ " y j £ 
seniors am ^Cr 
awarded the House Plan Service 
•tor my activities -in H o Key 
- * aaajig, 
^ ? o r P r o n J ^ e ^ T S m o k ^ ^ 
J ^ j o r P r o j ! Ticket Co«nmfttee^ 
Last year I was elected C Z S S T * 
aging Editor o f l h e ^ ^ X e x i c o n " ^ : 
senior yearbook. XjeXic°n> the 
&n the basis of am-ui^r r 
ittEmmm%!^& ^ -̂X 
I aincerely bona. » w '„Js . y t p u s e i ^ , 
^ and a & e i y d l ^ y ~ - " O P S **&> in and o u t of school 
^ ^ f e i y able to c o n f e r ^ ^ T 
n Intramural Hoop Tourney 
f h e IntrAnMnral S n « w i . ravwiov f)u> ^ ! 
*-3b±~.ts& 
T e I tramur l Board, under the 
leadership of i t s faculty advisor, 
Ernest Ferguson, started the 
'Ports program rolling for fhe~ 
ipring semester wi th the opening 
Kmtests_pt the inter-class basket-
to
<gfney Thursday in Hansen 
competition 
r46-'44 and 
meet" in the 
ball 
\ 
further are worth& 
_ • • • I^«M0eht of the 
Council. , Student 
^ i t s siiccessfol t e r m W i o n , a n j 
_ P ^ m that might chal lenge my 
W I W ! / m m 
our 
âH. This tournament which i s 
\StJ*\ **** gao** ^^yetrtf nf IIH, 
"carted with the sophs facing the 
juniors in the f irst game and the 
aow fnamman c lass of *4T paired 
^ t h t l ie seniuiH hi the other. 
An the senior-frosh tussle , the 
will continue wi th 
*46-'47 scheduled to 
— Hansen 'Hall double-
header. Fr iday vnll mark the open-
in8 , ? f J * e ping-pong tourney 
whicBL wfli be held i n , the 6th 
floor auxiliary gym>_ 
T H E V A R S I T Y 
S W E E T S H o p 
* • • • • * • 
160 EAST 29rd STREET 
SANDWICHES MADE TO 
ORDER 
SHOP AT 
• ^ f a a a a - a ^ 
?ai.nrydge.^QLa lack of drive and t
 TOr V o u r 
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B. DICK ? 
{can b» gained only through ex-
?nence. In the. o t i e r s truggle , 
11. ^ ? ^ » fe* ^ NornjtA3f^v»Hgtrj 
M̂ o taiiied 4 3 pointe, t « a t ttie 
^mors 30-23, going a w a y 
ttext ThnntWftv the " 
Statistical Supplies 
graph Supplies 
Z i p p # r Rli 
v^p 
emfoy his Sir Waiter RaUigh 99 •..am 
-Blended from choice Kenmcky bjurleys, 
Sir Walter Raleigh w extra mild—burn* 
cool—with a ̂ iifflnft.j *r—-.. ^ i ] ; . , n T -
•m 
Zipp#rtags 
123 CAST 23rd STREET Fouatoin Pans 







fry in t t e S i d o f teaknv m d 
told the anrfwrif e fliat 
m 
t o the '43 
i n t o -the office al ly for 
a t 12 
^ . l>usp«clJie and decided 
t i w » AooJW «<i»iul flhr-'fiF" * • « » 
t o curb the m o a s t •••«£• ^ 
ver in the handa-*&-4be 
H e pointed ont ^fc*t in 
momy the amount o f « t 
goods produced i* jng=—witbouT 
aeesW diaimg the Aon 
_ v , « ten boors: / / „ //Zr „ . ^ ^ ^ 
application form in the UbrJy^J^,,^^ ** 
Pf fVr snd have the < w r , ° ^ " ^ ^ o « g ^ 
- - -"*'" - * * * y 
•ntrnoui A-MQDE WITH 
H O I C r O I ^ ^ ^ C R E A M - , ^ 





mt iz in'""^""' 
«• **. 
•» l a * 
to ultimately 
— , ^ 1 ^ " ? ^ ^ 5 ? ^ ^ S ^ f r ^ n a C I , t S ' 1 * a m »«*«* Badges darJosed 
fa wSTrStaJSI&SK ^ ^ ^ ^ n J ^ 8 ° , m : ^ ! t f c e ,R*«'fearaed that ite 
« *«* ™^^Jn««Mt o* 500 service men will arrive -sometime 
A t 
« • * « * • 
1 2 in 1211 to a. • 
Fairy y*t> 
JE39BBdBttt—Hsny--Jf, a» a * 
forces, and alao i s 
***"• LoonjFe. A dm taw on is j s 
^^wffi 
F D T t W E 
wffl b, 
total w i n „ ^ 
BOTC enrollment by one 
and one-half, time*. According to 
«i — ^ >'. * "* "•h*— Dean t*«»irra tjw> am - . n ""J• t-i_ 
^ V g ^ g ^ r f tte -era! a ^ ^ ^ , ^ T ^ g , . ^ 
'""~"t~ i t ^ * ^ : ^ S * ™ £ downtown branch, thus aotr-
wat teaeb the inent inr ^ b * School o f B i i a h W 
teacnma; staff in the FalL^' 






. •» «•-••«'•*» «v«, •aaawja^aaaii 
rolmem has been started to 
for the decrease in upper 
-_**iv^: « '^m -
Thornton3* offit 
j*la««ic is acceptuy «** 
plications for the edSor and edS-





AT YW7B COLLEGE DOOKjrTOttE OR 
•»T.|mAtlOliAi -FHUSHIM 
3 « fOUKTH 4jVFfHff| M . ̂  ^ _ 
who rolunteer to M««, 
wefieient in that anhiset. The **mmm 
will meet et a t&ne convenient 
t o alf who apply- tbome stndimts 
who are interested ahonld leave 
their naames, • J d i t s s i a , and • pro-" 
jrranss with JCias Sosenfe id in 
Boom 921 A. 
W e c a n tuppfy all of the teat, a d in^my^choof or c o D e « r -
Ihed book, by the tern of tlaH»sa»d. ~ tW fargeat * o T i « 
Anserics — atsnre r o i i meximum M W D O . New are avaUabie 
to those who prefer net. 
TBXTa*«?|>KS BOUCaiT 
^ U ^ I a d J y p*y yo« c a s h i e r y»nr » n w a « e d textbooks 
^ r " " ^ "" W 0 K l > , ' l * i k ^ ^ : * j * 1>or ^en c e n u op 
when they're accompanied by our Used Boot 
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